
After his departure, Miss Fac-

simile notified Ned Nerve that his
agent had brought her the good
news and that she had arranged
to meet him. "Then she began to
deliberate. Having lost no neck-
lace, she would be compelled to
provide for any emergency. She
could purchase an artificial neck-
lace and then claim that she had
found the mis-plac- article
but no, there was the better way
of making $9,500. She would go
to the bank and claim the genu-
ine.

After listening to the telephone
communication of the actress, the
detective hung up the receiver
and began to pace' up and down
the rpom. He then donned a dis--

fuise. The hour had come tp act.
sauntered over to the bank

and saw the actress inspect the
jewels; but as she was making out
her check he also saw Jim Slick
exchange the necklace for the ar-
tificial set which he had recently
purchased.

As the actress left the trust
company's office, the detective
stepped forward and placed his
hand on the shoulder of the crim-
inal. "You though that by acting
as my agent you co"uld deceive
me," he said, while the criminal's
face blanched before the fire of
his glance. "There is but one
course for you to pursue.

Indorse that check to me at
once and hand over the genuine
pearls which you stole from the
home of Mrs. Million."

The request was complied with
without a murmur. Then the
crrpu Apt prfrwfi'c fipaff I
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"Tom Thug you are in the
wrong business. Now go, and
never enter this city again. You
may succeed in other lines, but as
a subordinate in my employ, nev-
er."

The eyes of MrsTMillion bright-
ened as the treasured string of
pearls was handed to her a few
hours later. There wasjio ex-

planation of details. The sleuth
never confided to anyone the
mysteries of his art.

As she left the office, Ned
Nerve placed her fcheck for $1,000
along with the other. It had only
been on,e of the many occurrenc-
es which filled the hours of the
day.
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"What are those pointed things
on the cow's head?" asked little
Lester.

Horns," replied his uncle.
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